
OFFICIAL STORY OF
THIRTIETH DIVISION

"OI»D HICKORY'S" PROUD RECORDGIVEN.

Across Hindenburg Line
___

Chief of Staff Gives Plain Facts Supportedby Quotations From
*

^ Records.

Histories of the American divisionsare being turned out by the

printing press as fast as the division
"* 2 J y»tt /Intmc

officers can lav asiue immaiji uuuw|

long enough to attend to the official
chronicling of the organizations.
Some of the histories are highly or

namental with artistic drawings,
maps, photographs and decorations.
From the pen of Col. John K. Herr,

chief of staff, comes the Thirtieth
division's story, issued on an official
document and characterized throughoutby marked conservatism. It is

no boastful narrative, but a marshaloffacts supported by quotations
from the records. The Thirtieth, be

it said again, is known as the "Old

Hickory" division, though it has

been often misnamed the "Wild
f-'v - Cat," because its men came largely

from the same States that supplied
the Eighty-first ("Wild Cat") division.

To France in May, 1918.
After listing the Thirtieth's offi^cers, headed by Major General E. M.

Lewis as division commander, Col.
" Herr writes:

"The Thirtieth division is a dis-
tinctively American division. More

than 95 per cent, of its personnel is
of American-born parents. The divisionis constituted of National
Guard troops of North Carolina,
South Carolina and Tennessee, augmentedby many thousands of selectivedraft troops from the States of

Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
North Dakota, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Tennessee.

"The division was dubbed 'Old
Hickory' after the warrior and
statesman Andrew Jackson, who was

so closely identified with the historyof the States furnishing the majorportion of its personnel.
"Tht Old Hickory division landed

at the port of Calais, France, on the

24th day of May, 1918, and was bilv
leted in the Eperlecques training
ares. While in this area the officers of

the division reconnoitered the Ter,deghenswitch line south of Cassel,
and complete plans were formulated
for the occupation of this line by
forced marches in case of emergency.*

"Before the completion of its

training period the division was

transferred to the Second British
corps, second army, in the Ypres
sector, to be in close support in case

of the expected German offensive.
This division, the first American divisionto enter that kingdom,
marched into Belgium on July 4,
with division headquarters at Watou,
to be in close suport of the Thirtythirdand Forty-ninth British divis-

: ions, and was employed in completingthe construction of the east and
west Poperinghe defense systems immediatelyin rear of these two divisions.An immense employed in

* completing the construction, was

done. Complete plans and orders
were issued for the occupation of the
east and west Poperinghe systems
by the Thirtieth division in the event
of a German attack and a forced
withdrawal of the British divisions
in the front. The division received
training in the front lines with the

\ Thirty-third and Forty-ninth divisions,first as individuals, then/ by
platoons, and lastly by entire battalions.
"On August 17, 1918, the divisv

ion took over the entire sector occupiedby the Thirty-third British division,Sixtieth brigade being in the
front line, Fifty-ninth brigade in

support. This was known as the
Canal sector, and extended from the
southern outskirts of Ypres to the
vicinity of Voormezeele, a distance

2,400 meters.
Division's First Offensive.

"On Alienist 31 and September 1
the division engaged in an offensive
in conjunction with the Fourteenth

" British division on the left and

Twenty-seventh American division
on the right. The Thirtieth divisioncaptured all its objectives, includingLock No. 8, Lankhof farm,

^
and the city of Voormezeele, advancing1,500 yards, capturing fifteen

prisoners, two machine guns, and

thirty-five rifles. As a result of this
advance the '236th division, which!
was considered an average German
division, was identified. During
the six weeks previous to this ad-1
vance many attempts had been made

by the British and our own troops;
v to identify the German division.

"On September 4-5 the division
was withdrawn from the Canal sectorand placed in British G. H. Q.
reserve, with division headquarters
at Raellecourt, France. While in

this area the entire division was

trained in attacking in conjunction
with British tanks.

"On September 17 the division
was again moved further south, with

division headquarters at Herisgart,
and on September 22 was moved to

the British Fourth army, with divisionheadquarters at Bois de Buire,
near Tincourt, taking over a front

line sector from the First Australian
division on the night of 23d-24th.

On the Hindenburg Line.
"On September 29 this division,

with the Twenty-seventh American
division on the left and tht FortysixthBritish division on the right,
assaulted the Hindenburg line. The

Hindenburg line at this point curves

in front of the Tunnel St. Quentin.
This was considered impregnable by
the Germans for tiie following reasons:The Hindenburg line, curvingwest of the tunnel, consisted of
three main trench systems protected
by vast fields of heavy barbed wire

entanglements skilfully placed; this

wire was very heavy and had been

damaged very little by artillery fire.

The dominating .ground enabled them
to bring devastating machine gun

gun fire on all approaches. The lines
had been strengthened with concrete

machine gun emplacements. It conturnedat this point a large number
of dugouts lined with mining timbers,with wooden steps leading
down to a depth of about thirty feet,
with small rooms capable of holding
from four to six men each. In many

cases these dugouts were wired for
electric lights. The large tunnel
through which the canal ran was of
sufficient capacity to shelter a division.This tunnel was electrically
lighted and filled with barges. Connectingit with the Hindenburg
trench system were numerous tunnels.In one case a direct tunnel
ran from the main tunnel to the
basement of a large stone building,
whirh the enemv used for headquar-
ters. Other tunnels ran from the
main tunnels eastward to the city of
Bellicourt and other places. This

complete subterranean system with

its hidden exits and entrances, unknownto us, formed a most complete
and safe subterranean method of
communication and reinforcement
for the German sector.
"The Thirtieth division, the Sixtiethbrigade, augmented by units of

the 117th infantry, attacking assaultedthis line at 5:50 ,a. m., September29, on a front of 3,000 yards,
captured the entire Hindenburg systemof that sector, and advanced further,capturing the tunnel systemof that sector, with

the German troops therein, and took
the cities of Bellicourt, Nauroy,
Riqueval, Carriere, Etricourt, Guillaine,Ferme and Ferme de Riqueval,
advancing 4,200 yards, defeating two

enemy divisions of average qaulity,
(the Seventy-fifth Reserve division
and the l§5th division), taking as

prisoners 47 officers and 1,434 men.

"On October 1 and 2 the Thirtiethdivision was relieved by the Fifth
Australian division and moved to

back area, with division headquartersat Herbecourt. The division
scarcely reached this area "when it
was marched back and took over

the front line in the same sector
from the second Australian division
near Monthrehain on the night of
the 4th-5th.

Attacking Day After Day.
"On October 8, 9, 10, and 11 the

Thirtieth division attacked each day,
advancing 17,500 yards and capturingLe Tilleul d'Archies, Le Petit
Canft>resis, Becquignv, Mon Sarasin.
Le Trou Aux Soldats, Busigny, Gloriette,Le Vert Dnjon, Escaufort, Le
Bond Font, Vaux Andigny, Vallee
Hasard, La Haie Mennjresse, La
Rochelle, Le Vent de Bise, St. Soupiet,St. Benin, Malassise, Geneve,
half of Montbrehain, Brancourt, Premont,Vaux de Pretre Brancoucourt,
Fraicourt Ferme, Bois Mirand, ButryFerme, La Sabliere, Bois, BecquignetteFerme, Bois de Malmaison,
Malmaison Ferme, Bois de Busigny,
Bois l'Ermitage, Bois Proyart, Imberfaye,and Du Guet Fassiaux Fermes,taking prisoner 45 officers and
1,889 men. The Fifty-ninth brigadebegan this attack on October 8
and captured all their objectives, includingPremont and Brancourt.

During this operation from October
8 to 11 the Thirtieth division encounteredfourteen units from fourteenGerman divisions, classified by
the British high command as follows:Thirty-fourth division, average;Twentieth division, very good;
Twenty-first division, average good;
Twenty-first division, average;
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age; Thirty-eighth division, very
good; 119th division, average; 121st
division, average; 187th sharpshootingsection, very good; 204th
division, average: 20Sth division, average:Third Naval division, very
good: Fifteenth Reserve division,
average.

''The Thirtieth division was reilieved by the Twenty-seventh divisj
ion on October 11-12, but returned
on October 1 6 and took over a part
of the same line at the same place,
being the right half of the sectoi
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DESTROYS SLEEP
Many Bamberg People Testify to

This.
You can't s'.eep at night
With atihes and pains of a had

batik.
When you have to get up from

urinary troubles.
If fhe kidneys are at fault
Set them working right with Doan's

Kidney Pills.
Here is Bamberg proof of their

merit.
L. B. Fowfler, contractor and builder,Church St., says: "I have found
t-%Tr;j n.MK "Wz-v « wm'ctVitv
uumi s iviuue.v .rms uvj uc a.

fine kidney and bladder; medicine and
have told a great many people to

try them. Some eight years ago 1

was in awful shape with my kidneys.
The action of these organs was scantyand weak and the secretions unnaturaland highly colored. Nights
I had to get up several times and
mornings I felt all tired out and weak.'
My sleep didn't seem to refresh me

any. I was in a bad shape. My
back was as stiff as leather and so

lame that I couldn't bend over. My
kidneys hurt all the time and were

in an awful poor condition. I started
to take Doan's Kidney Pills ana they
were what my kidneys needed:, for
they rid me of all this trouble and
fixed me up in A-l shape again."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milhurn
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

jj^ PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

AND BOILERS
Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, lnjec:
tors, Pumps and Fittings Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys.
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAKUE5T0CK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA. GA.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an unhealthycolor, which indicates poor Mood, and as a

rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, improvethe digestion, and act as a General StrengtheningTonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Hayes'
Healing Honey

Stops
The
Tiokte
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.
A FT?FF ROY OF

GROVE S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed v/ith every bottleof HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve

o~e pr^c, ooC#

Mado, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

Service
EQUITABLE
SERVICE

LIKE

EQUITABLE
SECURITY

is

UNSURPASSED
|

A. B. UTSEY
j BAMBERG, - S. C.

i
.............

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th<
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.'

' E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Read The Herald, $2.00 per year.

Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR.
DENTAL Sl'KGEON.

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C.
Male Dental Association. i

Office opposite new post office and
over office of H. M. Graham. Office
hours, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. ;

RAMBERG. S. C. j
NOTICE TO DEBTORS ANDCREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that all partieshaving claims against the estate
of Mrs. Maude A. Copeland, deceased,
must file the same, duly itemized and
certified, to the undersigned administratorof said estate, and all parties
owing said estate must make pay-.
ment to the undersigned, on or beforethe 21st day of March, 1919.

S. W. COPELAND.
Administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Maude A. Copeland, deceased.
February 26. 1919..4t.

.1. F. Carter B. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
ATTOKXEVS-AT-LAW

Special attention given to settlementof Estates and investiga-
tion of Land Titles.

BAMBKRG. S. O.
BUY WAR SAYINGS STAMPS.

IFOR SALE 1
Sash, Doors, Lime and 115
Brick. "Titehold" Red Ce- Eg|
dar Shingles, 100 per cent. kB!
heart. A good supply on l£I

Call at Brickie's Garage.

L. B. FOWLER |
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Craocolor, the best colored crayon ... n .. 4 . .. u .

^ *ttr> i c* The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
made, at Herald Book Store. . «. . . , u , T.v.

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXArvir* * 4 a r\ TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Flies Cured in O to 14 Days Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails ringing in head. Remember the full name and
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. loo3£ for signature of t. W. GROVE. 30c.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 77 "T77 77 u <?o nn

restful sleep after the first application. Price6Gc. Read Th© Herald, $2.00 per jear.

| ANNOUNCEMENT!
^ We beg to announce to the automobile public that we have

^ opened a first-class garage and auto repair shop in the building
south of the cotton mill, on .Vain street. Expert automobile mechanicsare prepared to execute all work promptly. A trial will ^

Jk be appreciated. We wash cars and make them look new. Z

PEOPLES GARAGE $
V .MAIXSTREET BAMBERG, S. C. V

, +?

Castles In The Air |
become concrete realities if <^v'i^^^^s.
you found your success upon a £^*z$sLbankbook. A small sum de- /
posited weekly will insure you 1 V// ? ;;Vji
against the inevitable "rainy llh^ fi^Z- ^ ( * \\\
day." The man* with the bank ||( ' Ol/C IIIf* '
account has a feeling of securi- Itt 'V' V V r, III
ty sadly lacking in the "hail- \V\ I \^\
fellow-well-met." A dollar w, j\tfjf
opens an account with us and JB& jSt? *x///
forms the habit. ^

Enterprise Bank I
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. I ,

j ''^1 '
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\tfe did to t\iom o&
a Thierry-History
an tell ! "

"But.Gee! Fm glad to get
back home."

^T^HE boys are convinced that
there's no place like home;

that there's no folks like the
home-folks, and that "There's
None So Good*' as

rkofn-Pn!3
uii&g u hum -

)h
.

"InaBottle.Throuih a Straw" \\ bottle i

I .J*-!. '


